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Gasrs.'IHans George Gott?] wifedie(tPassed

a ship .nth of
, $ept<;mbei:
' ','
,
"
AmisqliistOry have:con~ist~ntly met:with fmstraqorii1i:
'4ndedin P~iladelphia,on the 18th andnw wife and I left
ari~mp'tS to. find, nt~J;a1Ure produced' by members ofihe, ~ theshjp'Qrl.:i:he 19th, A child was born to us on me 20thmoihersettlement
'i,Ifj3etksCounty;, PennsylVcirlla.The
recove~ed.'~,~oyageof~3 days.'
, r~~:::4u.~~rY".;in',~~p~a.ry
~-l:9171',:.o(traf1$lat~o~,~,f. ,-'~~~dP~'Yife.
'TheChlinfztttg Nancystanclsout above all other ships
some old ~ettersand,n9tes, though not copiributing sig-'

Except for 'finding the "Alms B~ok,~',researP1ers'of
.
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nificantne\8l~ata; ~C15prbvidedsuppart fOf-the preSent' in, American Amish' histary. It carried across the Atgeneral hjstory f.orimila'ted fram oral tradition,. Bible' , lantic Ocean the foundation stock from which a signifirecords, and leg.Hdocuments. Moreimpartant, the discovery has encauraged' researchers to intensify,their efforts and to persevere :in.finding further matenal,
'Joseph F; Beiler of Gordonville. Pennsylvania. assisted the
These notes' and letters have been found among the
author in furnishing information in this article related to the early
corresp<>ndenceand files of the late Dr. D. Heber Plank
Amish settlers.
of Morgantown, Pennsylvania. Since that time efforts
1The,ship Ust records, appearing in Ralph Beaver Strassburger.
to find theo~iginals or to provide more'specific identifi- Pmn~lvania German,Pioneers: A Publication of the Ori8inal Lists of Arrivals,
cationhq.ve proven unsuccessful. Though hisarialysls of in the'l'on ofPhiladelphiafrQm1727 101808. ed. WiUiam John Hinke
data'lacks abjectivityand though'his'scrawl is hard to. (Norristown, Pa.: Pennsylvania German Society; 1934), 1:188-194.
decipher, Dr. plankdeservescommendation far system- show a 'load of palatines arriving at Philadelphia on the Channing
from ~otterdam by way of London on October 8, 1737. Inatk collection, organization, and translatian Qfthe ma, ,Nancy
cluded am<mg'the passengers were a Hans Jacob and Anna Maria
terials:, With the finding of these papers, perhaps the
Kauffman. Christian Burkie,(B1Jrcki),Maria Eliza Schriver. and
door to.future progress in Amish MennQnite studies has
Hans Timmerman (Zimmerman), the latter of whom signed by
mark.,
,
apened a bit further.
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Charming Nancy,
'

One of the most interesting items is'the translation of
a 1737 journal kept by a passenger on the ship, Charm, ing Nancy.2 AccordiI:l8, to. Plank, Bishop Hans Jacob
Kauffmah wrote tne'jouiiiaT on an old Swiss calendar.3
With saine probable errors in trans~ription, thettanslation of the journal asJound faHows:
The 28th of June while in RotterdaP1 getting ready to start
my ZernbH died and was buried in Rotterdam: The 29th we
got under sail and enjoyed only 1Y'l'days of favorable wind.
The 7th of July, early in the morning, Hans Zimmennan's
son-in-law died.
We landed in England the 8th of July, remaining 9 days in
port during which 5 children 'died. Went under sail the 17th
of July, The 21 9f July my own Lisbetli died. Several days
before Michael's Georgli4had died.'
On the 29th of July three children'died. On the first of
August my Hansli died and Tuesday previous 5 children died.
On the ,3rd' of August contrary winds beset the vessel and
from the first to the 7th, of the month three more children
died. On the 8th of August Shambien's [S,chreiber,Schriver?]
Lizziedied and on the 9th Hans Zimmennan's Jacobli died.
On the 19th Christian BurgH's child died. Passed a ship on
the 21~t. A favorable wind sprang up. On the 28th Hans
12
~
"

)According to Plank, the materials, including the calendar
journal. were found in an old Bible that had belonged to his greatgrandfather. Jacob Kauffman. Because,Plank had access to Rupp's
s)1iplists. he no doubt noted Hans Jacob Kauffman as the gnly Kauffman listed on the ChanningNancy.Plank then attributed the authorship of all the papers to ,this Hans Jacob Kauffman. Several of the
notes" however, do nor indicate this. Because the signature of
Hans Jacob Kauffman in the immigration register appears apart
from signatures of known Amish passengers and because the Amish
did not follow the custom of using double, Christian names, Hans
Jacob Kauffman was probably not a part of the Amish group. The
Hans Jacob Kauffman of the CharmingNancy is identified in Charles
Fahs Kauffman, A Genealogyand History of the Kauffman-CofJ/1It1n
FamiliesofNonh Amuica. 1584101937, , , , (York. Pa.: Author, 1940),
p. 637. The listing of his descendants makes obvious the fact that
this was not an Amish family, Several of the Amish passengers personally signed the immigration register. One of these probably ,kept
the calendar journal. Because Jacob Beiler occasionally assisted
others with legal papers and other documents, one would speculate
that he was the most1>robableauthor.
'Probably the son of Michael Sommer.
'Gottlieb Mitfelberger, Journey 10Pmnsylvania.ed. and tr. Oscar
Handlin and John Clive, (Cambridge~ Massachusetts: Harvard
University Press. Belknap Press, 1960) reports that children between the ages of one and seven seldom survived. "Parents must
often watch their offspring suffer miserably, die. and be thrown into
the ocea'n" {pp. 14-15>'Mittelberger saw thirty-two children being
thrown overboard.
/
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Peo~::'fi:om this voy~ge establish~d..the first stable
Arit1Sh'settl~IPent, in America, ,and. froni the' NorthkiIl
;.
settlement stem nearlyall.present-day Amish settler
ments in 'America even though the Northkill sertle~
merit,. too, became extinct early in' the nineteentp
t. 'centu~. Perhaps 'otbergr-oups- lived to~er
in pre.
~. vious decades but failed to es~~isb JacdbAmmann's
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doctrine

in-America.
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Dauphin~ou:nty. .
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. :In' addition to the .nineteen, others who may have
the frish.CreekseUlement,includedBenedittLehmari, . 'been Ainishand Mennonites were' Michael Sommers,
Jians ;Z:immeIm~n,Jacob Beiler, JaoobMasht,.: Uliich . . Hieronim4sEberlie, .Jacob Bowman,. Mathias Hoffman,
Spicher, Christian Hershberger, Christian Burki, Ch.ris. . HansWenger~
PrederickHoffrD.an,
Baltzar Huber,
Andreas" Weber, Johannes
B9wman, and perhaps
tianLichti, 'Christian Kurtz, and Jacob, ~brahamf and
.
.
. .
Christian Miller: ~ :.
. .otlJers. Of the Charming Ntlney passeng~r~, ,Johannes
. The Northkill se~ent,

known more precisely as

The' following anonymous note, which appears to be
a letter sent from 'America t-opurope, contairis an :intimation of-possiblerisks involved in .the crossing. .
,.-'"

.

. ritorY opened to white settlers in 1736, .one year before
these. Amish arrived. This territory began about eight
lniles. north. of ReadIng and went- north .to the Blue
:Moun~ii1. The SC):lUylkill.River formed' the. ea.stern
..boundary, and the territory eXtended west to theSus! quehaF1tlCi
River in a narrow strip that widened as it
~pioceeded .wesi,Jt contained the NorthkHl. the entire
. J,.ebanoriValley,..and the Paxton r~gion in .present-day

Bowman, Hans Wenger, B,Htiar Huber, Peter Bricker,

.

and' pr-obably. Hieronimus Eberlie and Andreas Weber
. settled.in the;Cocalico region.
'. , PJ~.~tr~s~arch.bas,not
uncovered enough evidence

If y~u are .in 'Ge'~ny
(or 's~itZetian~ ~r Strasburg,
to lQcilie'ttriSearly 'COcaUcosettlement' in any one or
Alsace) and havenat the opportunitY t1>fpUow our sect on
two groups. Histof!anS . agree, however, that many if
a!=countof the ~'govemnient," and you care for the sa1vation . not all'of these were Amishin Europe. Family names
of your souls, I would advise you to come to me for .perhaps
you are poorly off in worldly goods,:and in this country is a . siriiilarto thesewere found in Amishregionsin Europe.
very good living. I would assist you as' much as my meanS . 'In spi~e.'Ofthe faCt that all the above names are better.
knowD.'todayas Mennonite, we also know that Peter
[allow}, yet I would not bid you to come, fot: should it go
badly.with you on yourJ()umey, you wotJWblame me.
:Sricker dcisely. associated with .persons known to be

Ami$h in'. Cocalico and Cumru townships in deed
releases;'estate settfements, and other legal actions.
On the-other hand,-we cannot rule out the possibility
thattbe. 'Cocalicosettlement was a mixed settlement. of
Amish and Mennonites. Ernst. .Maller has sta:ted that
the Amish refused 1:0 beard ships. containing Mennonites.6 This statement applies also to the migration of
Mennonites from'Switzerland to Holland in 1711. They
boarded ships at Basel to go to Holland. While those of

.'

--...

theAmmiZn~chPtZI:teiretreated to Switzerlandor disembarked at the. Pfalz.to join their brethren there rather
than travel with th9Se dUhe ReistParteiin this time of
. crisis even when threatened by authorities with banishment.t<>the galleys, this .aversion was probably not as
strong by 1737.
Howev.erJthe AIDJshrarely did settle with the Men.
nonites~and when they' did, their settlement was short.
liv.ed.This could.have' been the case in Cocalico.By
1790 the . conservative Amish had practically all
followed movements farther west or to more stable set.
tlements in Lancaster County. The Mennonites likewise
withdrew in a few.decades.
.
The Conestoga settlement was different. The Charming Nancy group included seven known Amish adults
with the riames of Erb, Schantz, aud Garber who settled
at Conestoga. Others SOOl1,
joined them to establish

.

'This early eighteenth-o:ntury ship typifies those in which the majority of Amish immigrated to America.

, Nineteen male adults known to be Amish on the
above ship settled in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania,
now Berks County. Nearly all of these received warrants, some ofthem dated before the end of 1737,from
the Penn proprietors. This settlement was in a new'ter-

.

6Ernst Maller, Geschichttder
darsestellJ (Frauenfeld:

J. Hubers

Bernischen TiJufer, Nach den Urkunden
Verlag,

1895), p. 220.
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w~t.js'&wwo.ffidally,bf~aStbe

,

,

oidCo~tQga

, "~1ians:,HPlY;:',Christian
'rOder, Jacob ,Seiler, Claus Miller and

'coo-

.fte8iiio~ ~~ich ~i'hsto6d the:'e11cr.oaClnrteIitofMen..Christi~:.$picher, We'understand that great discord has oc, ,',nonite,

and.. 8rethreti'

years.

influence.,

,

,,~ttlie~

for
'

'Mitt elber~r'

r~ ported

CU~f~(H,e~~y~(I on a,ccount,oflahd.
,
, :F.ItstIY/~Hjn!I~r. cam~'to me, ChriStian Zug. and complai~or~torie'of.theDrdhr.en
and questiOned me as to

abo.~t, siXty.ifive:
"',

,

m'
fro
,'
'

th~ t. ,the: vot~~

"

, hOw.he1,i':'to nim':lhe

MUier
lind.lnave'told

him as well as I

,
,
,
~terdam , .in,the Netherlan4s:toC()Wes;
Ef.lgi~d~'cO~ld:
,
c6wc.tri~~~1hcil"'tren'we;cal1].e to'th,e,place,.we,were,told
tftat,~ijfi$.tiartMJ:lle.rhad',haq .hiSlaI:1dsurveyed. So Claus
"be'n)adi'l~l:efg1it davs,oi.less:m favOr~i)1e'Vvl~)i1;'~1:;'
encouraged him.
evenfofcwfu-ary
w~n:d.s,tfie, ni,p,sOmetiilies...tOOkJrom .Mi!kir~4~j~and.ifpleas~'him.~d,:~
1R':quyft:J~t~fPQ~~;1tjU$t<aS~I:~tiatiMiNer, bOught ttJrOm
tWo~9: four.weeks.,;Thi$;dJstance,;he:s.ikL, Was'f501'1purs ' 'K.' < .' ,"', ':t]:l;' btit l'dc;)"nQt Tem-em:ber of having told him
cOIJ-lpa'red
to 1~200,hom in 'crOs$8:,'th~Atlantic. how'~y:'acr~'oiiai1d,there,were.
B4t'itseemS' tome that it
peopleoIi a.voyageat sea'foundthemselves'subjectto
.waimentt6i1eti'})efo're.:We.left 'the place and traveled home
:asai#fthatl h~,~~,~UIEf
not.make aQy.trotibIefor Miller. It had
,

,

,

,

,

'

,

'

' .been reri>t-deltt6be'300,

,

'

ac'freSbut. was,nOt said more or less.

,various kinds.of ,sea siclcn~ss..Jever, dysentery,headaches~'M1I~r.
,s.t,kks..,to,thfsnow ai'}(;lsa.y~,:therewas.land enough'
heat; consti~ipn, boils., scurvy;cancer"n:iouth-rOt;' aild ,"t~~~'~'~wethi,rik
the matter.isweUknewnto you. Yet it
simiIa:r ,affliCtions.an ,of them, caused by the age' and .the 's,~~' CJa#S,Miller 'and $picher" would' have mdde' ,peace
highly"salte'dstafe ofthe{ood, ,eSpeciallyofthe:ineat,as-weIF
tege$~r :a~1(t,ba:ve
'the,StUVeyor to come and divide it imas 1?ythe very bad and filthy water, whiCh'b$gs abotit,theparti~I~Y,.111e,ys6ould'{nUtlhave,
been hurt and peace so
~.~~~~~~~,#J~~~.
:~,~,:,:~~t~~:':~~,~~~Ei:;'JI9u:;Q1~~~~~~~~~J
.;rvedo not wish to
reacl1es ItS climax wnen, In aaditlon to ev~r.Y.ttUng
el,$eone, t.eprmlan'd:'bnIy'fiOtnJoYcHike,~fiUdren. ".
R)USt

al~sufferth~ga,tW.o

to,

tluee;d'ays:

and

q,ightsof',

,

'c'

,

,

-,,'

,

,

.storm, with' everyone. convinced thatth~ ,ship with all abO!ird '
is bound to sink. 7'
'

T~e Chris~Cln;'Zug~hpye is'the' immigrant who died,
in EasfWhite1and TQwnshfp; Chester County, perinsylvania, in q8~7. He'firsf-se,ttlfid"onthe well-known Zug,
Some of'the Minelbe{ger.reports nia:y s~er:nat'first to be
exaggerated. How~ver,GovernOr
George ThoInCl$ 'Of , homestead in'present~day ,Uf>p~rBern Township. Berks
tounty;pe.IU1Sy.~vani~;:sbuth of .St. Mh:hael'sChurch
Pemisylvania,' expressed 'cbncern ,to. ,the" Provincial'
Assembly about ,the,physical state of foreigners arriving,

at

Philadelphia}'

'

,

'

'

,

"

",

, :nearbJ$1?i.mbet'MaiLtz. Alr~ady:in:~rks,County
Christian:)lad~ld'
v.Varrari.ts.for, sev~rCiflarg~, tracts. That, he
moveq,;:;ij1:'tl1e: 1~77Qs,:,
to, Cheste-r Valley;, where he
, ,pl.1rtha$e4'a}:i}lrn.proved'Jarp:l:ill'a. r.ich valley, mar~ his
' 'm-Qgi~s:hj.moneiary 'gairis:'!he' .generalrule was that'
' ,th6SewhQ,JP,ovedtot1iester.C{)uaiy.
cOiI1dafford or approved :of an,,:advancecl 1ifest¥\e; and.those that moved
t~Som~:rSet,COuri:ty',wer,e prishing -West' to a newly
' <>peM<fter:ritory'tQ b~giri homesteading anew;,Christian

:'

While:;theCharmmS:1!/.ano/ la.nd~ ~t' P~i1ade1pl}iw'~n,
Sep~erriber '18;,J{auf~p~;an(f..hi5 wife' did. not lea.ve tbe
ship untir ,the ~
day,.,:Jh.i$ .giv,es'.~viqe~ee ,that sqme.
could lea:ve,the ship:.ai once 'while: other-shad to' weHt
for a week or more. 'They did' not'r:.egjSter with' the'
c1erks,'U:n~il O~{)ber. 8;~,Mittelberger'calculated
forty:'
hours.frqm,

thetunethey

first saw land in-P~nnsylvania,

lug'mveSted in:ootli places.12 His son, jacob, however,

until they ~cho~ed'at,Philade1phia.
TIre,v{}yage up the
DelaWare:R~ver would'b-av~ acc.ountec:J:f{)r,this amount
of time. wh~ri the-,pd)pleflfst sight~d la~d~ they would,
t

mOv~d';ontot~e Somerset.CounWtract and,later moved.
, to

'.."
,

OhiO..

'

,

,,

,:'

c4us..,n~itho)as) Milier, ~lso an immigraijt, settled in

'

cry for jQY,prc;ty..aJ,1d,sing praises and thanks ,to God.:'The ' BerkS' :Cearity, about 'two miles, from the-" Zug
glimpse ;9f1~l~v,i~$:th~ ,p~s(mger$,,~sp,ed.dly~ose w.ho , hainestead: Probably this land deal, was made at this
, arlfhQ1f~~~~_:..;"'-
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When the shipsfina}ly atnve.in Phi~phia
after the long
voyage only tho~e,are*t Offwho can pay,theirs~a freight or'
, cart give good Seqlriti~IO

'

'

This probably explains the lapse ,of time from $ep-'
tember 18 to October K The captain had to be 'carefulto
have aU' his passengers, even the skk,register
together. 11
'

7Mitteiber.ger,
Journeyto Pmnsytvania."pp.12-13.
, "Ptnnsylvani~AtchivfS. 8thsCr..IV. 2714-2715.
'9Strassburger; Pmnsylvania German Pwnrers; 1:188-194.
, 'D.Mitteibergei. Jmimeyro Pt1i1isjlvanitt.p. 16.

,

,

Somerset County

't II A d~cr~an'~ seemsto occur'inthe dates of thejournal and the
dates us~d' m' the listings" in StraSSburger. PennsylvaniaGermah
Pioneers. th~

The followiQ,gnote" \'Y,hichstrongly suggests Chdstian 'look as"both land.sPeculatotand spiritu.1l1eaderof
,

the ,col111'J]unity,coh<:erns~n unforfunate'inCident

rela t -

,

is actuallynOtthe case~T,~ explanationliesin the fact

that the GetmCl,11
immigrants 'w.eres-till ,using the Julian calendar
while.,the,Briiishj)ad'uff~ially .adOpted.:t!te:Gl-egorian'revision. ,Be~ause qf this'. ten days 'shQUld'be added to, all dates used in the

, '
, , '
, ,
ing to a tra,nsact)on involving land ,.that his.toricm-,,' jourDil ~urtt,
" 'ZAn9tI:ret,eX'arnpl~'of,Christian Zug's 'land 'speculations appears
genealogist}'auIV.
HO$teder has ,'placed in the
miin,unreror-ded'deed tn'Lancaster. Pennsylvania., where he with
geographical setting of Somerset CoUnty,Pennsylvania. , Jarob:-.I{.n1ffmaIlarid Micl1ae:l:i.app.allor Chester County, PennsylNeither Christian Zo.ok,nor Ciaus Mmerev'er~ lived in
vania. inV8teQ with John MusSei.'a land agent"oflan<:aster. Pennsylvania, inthre~ tMusand a:tres of land in North Carolina. J.F,B. '
Somerset Co~ty.
'
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